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Inland Private Capital CorporaƟon Announces ExecuƟve Team PromoƟons
Three REISA members and Inland Private Capital Corpora on (IPCC) employees have been promoted to the company’s senior
management team. Eﬀec ve November 13, the company has promoted Keith Lampi to the posi on of Chief Opera ng Oﬃcer
(COO), Rahul Sehgal to Chief Investment Oﬃcer (CIO) and Joe Binder to Senior Vice President of Acquisi ons.
Keith Lampi has been with IPCC for more than 10 years and serves on the company’s board of directors. As COO, Lampi will
con nue to manage the company’s capital raising ini a ves and will oversee the company’s new opera ons, marke ng and
investor rela ons group, which will focus on all investor‐related func ons.
Rahul Sehgal has been with IPCC for more than eight years and serves on the company’s board of directors. As CIO, Sehgal will
con nue to oversee the company’s asset management func on and will also integrate the asset management and acquisi on
func ons of IPCC’s business into one department focused on real estate analy cs.
Joe Binder has been with IPCC for nearly five years and will con nue to oversee acquisi on underwri ng, due diligence and
financing associated with new property acquisi ons. Binder will also con nue to manage the structuring and prepara on of
new oﬀering memoranda.
###
About REISA—REISA is a na onal trade associa on serving alterna ve investment and securi es industry professionals who are
ac ve in oﬀering, managing and distribu ng private and public direct investments. REISA connects members directly to key
industry experts through in mate forums and leading edge conferences and trade shows providing mely trends and educa on.
The associa on was founded in 2003 and has over 1,200 members who are key decision makers that represent over 30,000
professionals throughout the na on. REISA works to maintain the integrity and reputa on of the industry by promo ng the highest
ethical standards and providing educa on, networking opportuni es and resources to its members.
About Inland Private Capital CorporaƟon—Inland Private Capital Corpora on, based in Oak Brook, Ill., oﬀers replacement
property investments for persons par cipa ng in a 1031 tax deferred exchange, as well as opportuni es for investors who are
seeking a real estate investment. Inland Private Capital Corpora on is a part of the Inland Real Estate Group of Companies, Inc., a
group of independent legal en es, some of which may be aﬃliates, share some common ownership or have been sponsored or
managed by Inland Real Estate Investment Corpora on or its subsidiaries (collec vely, “Inland”). As of June 30, 2012, Inland owned
and managed in total over 115 million square feet of diversified commercial real estate in 47 states, as well as managed assets in
excess of $20.2 billion. Contact Alyssa Templeton, Inland Media Rela ons Associate, for more informa on: 630‐218‐2887,
alyssa.templeton@inlandgroup.com.

